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ABSTRACT

Soil salinization is one ofthc najor I'actors tltat collt blrte to land degradation and

decrcase ir crop yield. As it is believed that soil salinity car alter the organic manure

tumover process. tlic presellt study discussed thc intluence of soil salinity on

decomposition of or-ganic manure aud nutrient availability. Cow dung and paddy

starv lvere choscn as orgaDic amcndmelts {br this experiDent and applied al the r.atc

of l0 tons/ ha. Manure decomposition and nutricnt availability studied at three salin;ty

leveis (1500 ppm. 2000ppnr ancl 2500ppm). -lhe ltudy \ras arranged in a complctcly

laDdorrized ctesign (CRD) usiDg 7 tteitments oDd replicared lltree tjntes. Thc

trealments wcrc; T1- Control (no organio mattcr and sait), T2-1500ppm Salt + cow

dung, T3-2000ppn Salt + cow du11g. T4-2500ppm Salt + cow dung. T5-1500ppm Salr

+ paddy straw, T6-2000ppm Salt+ paddy str.aw. T7-2500ppm Salt+ paddy straw.

'l rcatmcnts were incubated at 25"C for 42 davs. Gencratcd data werc subiected to

analysis of va ancc (ANOVA) using the SAS soilware. TreatmcDl\lDeans werc

compa.red at probabilily p< 0.05 using LSD..

. lhis study did not .slror.v a1ly significant (P:0.05) rarietion in rhe urorLnt rrf CO2-C

I
rclccse fio thc eorv dung ariendcd soil nt all salt conccntlalion. In thc case ofpadcly

straiv amended soils COz-Ci releasing pattern was found to be influcnced by the salt

strcss. Anorg thc paddy skaw anrcrrded soil. 1500ppm salt c;rcentration recorded

highel curnulative COI-C relcase (228.8mg'/100g) and 2500ppn1 sah concenh.ation

rccordcd lower value (194.7mg/100g) ofCO2-C release.

The applicatiotr of cow dung and paddy straw resulted in significant decr.casc in

orgallic carbon (OC) at difl'erent concenlr.ation ofsaliuity. Arlong thc orgaDic nlanure



applied soil, paddy stlzrw ameDded soil had higirer organic carbon cortent (1.i6 o/o)

than cow dung arnetded soiJ.

Control soil had bwcst nihogen (N). Phosphorus (P) and lotassirur (K) content

compared to organjc manure amencled salt heated soil at the end of tlle incubatiol.

With increasing salt conceDtration n trient availability $'as decreased in manure

anrended soii. Cow drug amellded soil rccorded highcst nitrogen contett (0.223%) at

l500ppn salt conccntlation and paddy straw recorded lo!v nitroge[ content (0.]41%)

at 2500ppm concentralion. lJighest potassium (K) content (158.33ppn) was observed

ir paddy straw heated soil at 1500ppm salt concentration and lowcr value (108.33

ppm) was recorded in cow durg tleated soil a1 2500ppm salt concentration. Ilighest

available phosphorus (P) col1tent ( I l0.l4ppm) was obsei.ved in cow dung treated soil

at 1500 ppDr salt coDcentration and low value (77.59 ppm) obscrvcd in paddy straw

treated soil at 2500ppm salt corcentralion.

Results could bc concluded thdt the response pattqn of decoDlposition of olganic

maiure incorporated to the soil and nutrient ch4rgcs depelded on salinity stress and
:

dumtion of inclrhat;on

i
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